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5. Place of

(b) Address

6, Complainant/

(a) Name

(b) Father's / Husband's Name

(c) Date / Year of Birth ..........,..".. (d) Nationality "" ::"'

(e) Passport No. Date of lssue :
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(g) Address

7. Details of known /
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1O. Total value of prc rerties stolen / involved

11. lnquest Report / U.D. Case No. If any .....

12. FIR Contents (Attach separate sheets, if required)
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I. Twelve (12) nos of sc,alerl Bot
600 ml , Markar{,as llxhibit_A
Marked as Exhibir-AI

2" Eisht (08) nos of sealed Bottles of Tuborg Premium boer, each bottle 650m1 , Markedas Exhibit"B from whlch 01 bottles taken as sample for examination Marked as Exhlbit-81.

I am submitting a written complaint egainst the above noted accused person to the effect thattoday on 03'07'23 at 18-20 hrs receivert a secrete source of inforrnation that one person was sellingld Liguor illegally to its designated customers from his house at virtUrt; unoer aagdogra ps withoutany valid license' Accordlngly I informed the matter to o.c. Bagdogia ps and also duty officer whichnoted in Bagdogra Ps GDE No, 118 dt' 03.07.23 and as per hii initruction myself along with c/gs1chandan Debnath, cv- 386 Kishor Hawlder, cV-375 Jogesh Barman Vp-01 Ansalam Kufur left forvillage vistiiote uneler Bagdogra FS to verify the veracity of information. on arrival at the spot at18'55 hrs it was found that one person *uniion above was r.rrinc ri,f;ol illegally from his house toItis designated customers to earn hirge money for his livelihooi ,'oi u""n the police party thecustomers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the seller was apprehended by police, on beingasked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above which is not verified. Thereafter in thepresence of witneises namery (1) sunir Brr*11. 
!3.3) s/o sagru earman of Hclakadarnjote psBagdogra Dist' Dar.ieeling and (2) Md Mubarok (3s) s/o Md samiul of Muniuusty ps Ba6dogra Dist.Darjeeling I recovcred the above notecl articles from his pous*urion f** h,, houru and seized thesame as per proper seizure List ancl lebelled duly signed by him and also witnesses. on being askedthe said person failed to produce any document or license for selling the liquor and confessed hisguilt' As such I arrested the above noted accused person uls at ci.p.c. as lt,s a vjolation underBcngal ENcise Act. The serzure & arrest was made in between 19-05 hrs rr*is;i"il;;;;,approx 12.4 Ltrs).

,. Therefore, I tequest you tc start a specific case unde
arrested persons namely Bikash Mlnj (2S) S/o lt. pitrush
Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation. 

'

'the proper section of law against two
Minj of Vistijote pS Bagdogra Dist.

Yours Faithfully, S

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest.

3) Medicalslip
h*f l4"J.^,h

(SI Binup Mahato )
Bagdoga PS/SPC

03.07.23
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Police Station,
Police Commissionerate.
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Sub: FlR.

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra ps, siriguri polce commissionerate , stbsH{#Bll"fldc;written complaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Bikash Minj (2s) s/o h. pitrusi
Minj of vistijote PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along wittr rolowing seized erticles;
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